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AID HIS SHARE 
Helped Make the World Safe for 

Democracy. 

REPATRIATE 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
RUSSIAN PRISONERS 

DID GOOD WORK OYER THERE 

In Ail 124,137 Mule* War* in Use by 
th* United States Force* in Franc* 
—In th« Record of War the Ameri-* 
can .Horse Top* the Mule' in Num
ber*, but Only Slightly—On* Camp 
Ha* Mule That Know* All the Bugle 
Call*, but Respond* to On* Only. 

The great American mule.did his 
part for democracy. 

There were 20,644'members serving 
under the colors in this country and 
the Philippine* when the war broke 
out. This is exclusive of 6,980 of his 
short-ribbed brother known as the pack 
mule. The draft brought In 7,444 more 
of the big fellows for service overseas, 
but bad shipping facilities disappoint
ed all but 875 of the little fellow*. „,„„,w_ .n 
whleb-weee- se»ee*ed--abon«l;-*%•*- ^ B S S t e L J f e M ^ E l O l k $ r a j B 9 ^ ' « & 
29,063 native born long-eared and gear
ed self-starters for all sorts of things 
saw duty with the A. E. P., with a 
mortality of about five thousand. 

But this does not begin to tell the 
tale of the heroism of the mule, for
eign and domestic. Mules from Franc* 
to the number of 9,341, with 0,777 from 
England and 12,941 from Spain, kicked 
freedom under the StarBand Stripes, 

. because It was cheaper to let them 
kick over there than to give up more 
money to indulge the propensities of 
our home-grown stock and pay their 
way across. In this way 29,063 allied 
and neutral males served alongside 
the 29,910 free bom hybrids on the 
fields of France, making 68,973 of the 
stubborn breed who did not look for 
greener graves. 

124,137 Mule* Did Their Bit. 
If the war had lasted longer this 

tale of the American mule nt the front 
would not have been so short. It rony 
be said that many waited (n vain for 
Mr. Hurley to give them a chnnce to 
compete against the sides of the ship 
from the inside with the submarines 
without. Experienced muleteers say 
that the one was about as dangerous 
as the other. The mules that did their 
bit over there numbered. In all 124.137. 

In the flaming record of the war the 
American hone tops the mule In num
bers, but only slightly, on account of 
the meager use of cavalry and the dif
ficulty of transportation. There wore 
43,241 mount* and 18,807 draft horses 
In service when the war broke out. 
There were 88.471 of the former and 
216.000 of the latter purchased, of 
which 06.454 and 110.730. respective
ly, were bought in the t"nited States. 
18.379 and 91.409 in France. 2.433 and 
9.405 in England and 1.205 and 326 it» 
"Spain. Of the Americnn horses only 
K 439 mounts and 33Jty6 fnr artillery 
and drnft use were sent nhrond. The 
lotguxi In France, wore 33.340 tihrs.es of 
both Uml«. 

The totnl number of iinlninls sup
plied In-ami housht for- the A. V, F.. 
inrhi'tinc Mi072 on Iwml ut the «.tntt 
wn» •'•71.17>-. vnluet' nt Sllf7n4«.V2, (in I 
nvernov vnlup n( S'iVt. It «»« n tnre t̂ | 
work to ".iipplv lliln lii"i«t power to 
the nfniv uitliln n feu- mnnilw. nii'l I 
nliniit ft« hrtril n tnofe to (li'itinluhxe ili» ] 
fouf it-L'iiVil trO"p« t>» <vrti*(*r»e the In- , 
tere«t of tin- " n Ice nti>! «iiVif ns nui'-h 

U. S. Medical Officers Supervise 
Work of Sending Men Home 

From German Camps. 

The task of repatriating approxi
mately 500,000 Russian prisoners in 
the twenty camps in Germany whlqb 
have been under the supervision of 
American army medical officers began 
a feAvNhrys ago, according to word 
received by the branqh of tlie Ameri
can Red Cross at Coblenai. The work 
of sending these prisoners <of war 
back to Russia began In accordance 
with the decision of the allied armi
stice commission at Spa, and advices 
received at Coblens indicate the un
dertaking will soon be completed. 

The Americans connected With re
lief work among Russian prisoners 
number more than 1.000. The prind 
pal duties of the Americans are to 
see that the Russians are properly 
fed" and to supervise camp sanitation. 
Food shipments, handled by the Amer
ican Red Cross* have been passing 
through Coblens for several weeks, 
but these will cease soon and It Is 

BIG CUT IN COST 
OF SHIPBUILDING 

Hurley Delighted at flew Jersey 
Firm's Bid. 

E W U f t t HAS NEGRI 
QUESTION TO SOLVE 

* • 

Anxious Howto Be Bidof West Ttw^^- î̂ TttwtrtiitrMa^t •7*T**p¥y**?*tE*F&5-

BANISHES GREATEST BOGY 

American missions and soldiers in 
Germany who have been connected 
with relief work among Russian pris
oners will be out of enemy territory. 

Allied relief work at the various 
Russian camps was decided upon sev
eral month* ago by the allies as a 
precaution against half a million Rus
sians returning to the native land and 
joining the bolshevik!. Under the 
plan that is being fallowed, the Rus
sians are being released< in small 
groups and sent to various parts of 
the country and transported to their 
homes. In this way there is no dan
ger of their Joining the bolshevlkl in 
large bodies. It is believed by officers. 
The difficulty attendant on shipping 
food across Germany also was one of 
the reasons for the decision to re
patriate the Russians as soon a* pos
sible; 

SEERESS A GOOD BLOWER 

Qypeie* Arretted Upon a Charge ef 
Petit Larceny. 

George Vono, N. Adams and Annie 
Miller, members of a band of gypsies 
who were arrested recently at their 
camp, two miles veast of Texarkana, 
Ark., on charges of petit larceny, 
pleaded guilty in the Municipal court 
and were fined $23 each, including 
costs, and given two day* In jail. It 
wa* charged that they "fllmnamtned" 
two negroes out of $7.25 while telling 
their fortunes. 

They advised their victims thst it 
would bring them good luck If they 
would let' the seeress blow In their 
pockethooks. When they looked at 
their purse* a short time later the ne
groes discovered their money was 
gone. 

Tin- nnrty has three high powered 
automobiles, nil enrrying Arkansas II-
t-prfo tngs for 1910: They are. natives 
i,f Brazil, but they say tltey have 
been In thl« country several yenrs. 

PLEASING THE SOLDIERS 

Man Fr6m New York Who Once Lived 
in Bohemia Directs. 

Kinne'h Miller, formerly liend of the 
Tobii Uiiss settlement nt New York 
"ty. I* new directing nn American 
\«i i i i i MMI'S t"lirl«tlnn h^o'-lhtlfin en-

f the public tiwrnev Jnv,.«t,,,| |„ l t w lerprlM-nt f he1laWn*k. Ila«la. wh ch 
jinlmnls Hi be -wild In the 1'nlted Stiit<-«, 
which rtiniMinls to !?11.~» .".**»* -*154». the 
horses being north SSUVVi 2-M and the 
"muleo S;£W*4.130. The animals In 
Frnnee nml to he «olil "there number 

,121.405 horse-: nnd '50.207 mules. 
Force Greatly Increased. 

The service was orjtnhlr.e'1 in Sep
tember. 1.017, wjtji n force ut five offi
cers nnd 10 assistant-*, working in four 
purchasing zones. NYnv it hrw 000 of
ficers nnd 24.0*) enlisted men oper
ating 37 remount nnd two embarkation 
depots, nt Newport News anil Charles
ton. S. C. The country was scoured 
for stock. 

There were no trotters of the Mmul 
S. class discovered in the horses 
bought for cannon fodder, hut there 
were some surprises among the mules. 
At Camp Travis there Is one now, a 

. Mg plebnld jack that would be a prize 
for any circus. Nobody can ride him 
end everybody can teach Aim tricks. 
He is said to make an attempt to make 
a salute with a sardonic grin and a 
bow every time h» meets an officer 
and to let out a contemptuous squawk 
when he Is ignored. He worses on oc
casion, but never in harness with a 
mate, and Is ready to box i without 
gloves,any- man or mule at any time. 

Camp Gordon has a male thst knows 
all the bugle calls, but pays attention 
to one only, The reveille may sound, 
the assembly, the mess, taps or re> 
treat, but all fall oh his wagging ears 
unnoticed. But let this so-called stu-, 
rid brute at Work anywhere within 
reach of a wireless note of the bugler 
sotfndfng "recall" and there Is a bolt 
for the stable that often leavps the 
ilrlrer behind on the ground and a 
tpurt in high gear over the roads of 
the camp. 

I« jrrPHtly nppreclfitetl by Hie Ozeclio-
^Inviik troops. * Having lived in Bo-
hem in lie knows uhnt best (ifeases the 
f>e<~h nrmy nnd so he ijstaM'ishPd a 
simsnce factory mid bnkery. T-lie sau
sage factory Is turning nut tons of 
sausages nnd does n business of 300,-
0O0 ruhjes monthly. The work is clone 
by 25 ffprinan and Austrian prisoners. 
Every day the bakery Is ranking 8.000 
of the rolls so popular In Prague. 
Everything Is sold at cost In this 
practical manner. Sir. Miller has "made 
S-oad" with the Bohemians and p«»opl» 
generally. It was at Chelishinsk that 
the Czeheo-Slovok troop* inaugurated 
their campaign against the bolshevlkl 
and Magyars. 

Nurse Starts Law Suit. 
"\tUs AInry Bnyes n nnrw^ of Xtnh; 

rliester. Wis., asks $3,000 damages 
from M. J. ChudflcolT, a Harmony mer
chant, for injuries sustained when run 
down by a car, of which Mr. ChudacOff 
wa* alleged to be the driver. The In-

Tjuries prevented her from l o t s * Jo 
France as a Bed Crow n ine , bat she 
later went to 8*n rrandtco la a sua-
Har capacity. 

THREE YOLKS IN EOS 
— — _ _ i 

Poultry Fancier, by Feeding, Expect* 
to Do Better. 

John Henry Dickson Is the proudest 
uegro in Cnlontown, Pa. "Dixie," as 
he is known to hundreds of persons 
here, is a chicken fancier extraordi
nary, and for three years has conduct
ed experiments in. feeding his fowls 
that would drive Luther Burbank 
craiy. His feed formulae are a care
fully cherished secret and are designed 
to produce multlpl* yolk eggs. 

Last summer his hens began to lay 
double yblkers fairly regularly, but re
cently the ambition of his life was 
realized. 

He found a triple yolked egg" In the 
nest of Ms favorite hen." The r egg 
weighs seven and one-half ounces and 
Is pure white In color. "Dixie" claims 
trfat by lP2fT Tie' wiir h"5ve foug-yoTEeiT 
eggs repulnriy. 

Like Daniel Boone. 
Clarence Kenton of Warrensburg, 

Ky„ n SO-yenr-nld great-nephew of Dan-
IPI Boone, la living UP to the blotwj of. 
the gr*at he has In him. He is a sue' 
cessful hunter and trapper. His catch 
so far this season 'ncludes 67 skunks, 
47 opossum, 122 muskrats, four coons 
and two mink*. He has marketed al-

Submarine Concern Offers to Bulla 
12,000-Ton Freighter* at $14» a 
deadweight T«m, Far, Below the Es
timate*—Plans for New Type Ve»-
•el Were Designed to Afford Great-
e*t Degree of Economy in Operation, 
Efficiency and Comfort for Crewe, 

Since the armistice afforded a breath
ing spell in the rush work on ship con
struction the greatest bogy regarding 
the continuation of America's ship
building program for the needs of 
peace has been that our shipyards 
could not compete with those of for
eign nations and that as a result 
American-built ships would be so 
heavily handicapped that they would 
be unable to compete with the output 
of-ferelgh yaid*.-—*' — 

The prewar figure hung in the minds 
of men. Even in 1910 American prices 
ranged between $50 and $60 a ton for 
I2-knot freighters. For this ye*r est! 
mates for the same type run between 
$199 and $225 a ton. 

Now comes the Submarine Boat; cor
poration Of Newark, N, J., with a flat 
offer to build 12,000-ton steel cargo 
steamships at $149 per deadweight 
ton. 

Hurley Is Pleased. 
Chairman Hurley made this reply: 
"Tour proposal to build eight 12,000-

ton American type steel cargo steam
ships at the flat price of $149 per dead
weight ton has been received, This 
proposal i s most interesting at this 
particular time when war costs have 
reached figures that are out of all 
proportion with our 1916 American 
prices of from $64 to $68 per dead
weight ton on oil tankers, and of from 
$50 a ton for 5,000-ton cargo steam
ships to $60 a ton for high-clan 9500-
ton cargo steamships with a speed-of 
from eleven to twelve knots. Most 
prices mentioned and talked about for 
1919 have been from $185 to $225. 
Tour proposal most effectively an
swer* the question as to whether our 
steamships can compete In prices with 
foreign shipyards. Teu have demon
strated what a well-managed.and effi
ciently run American shipyard, that 
knows its. cost of production, caa do 
In competition with the leading ship
yards in this and other countries. 

"The receipt of such a bid from one 
of our best yards at this period In 
the development of our shipbuilding 
Industry will be most gratifying to 
the country, as it Is safe to assume 
that If we can build ships at those 
figures now, In a short time the prices 
will be further substantially reduced, 
Such a reduction also will give us an 
opportunity to firmly establish our 
shipbuilding Industry and will allow 
us to obtain ships at prices reason-
nble enough to compete with foreign 
ship operatorsC ITslinll take the mat
ter up nt once, nnd advise yoiU' 

P-htns for this type of vessel, tenta
tively known as the new AniPTlcnn 
type of siiip. have been drawn by .The-
odiiie E. Ferris, n nnvnl architect ami 
timrltie engineer, formerly of the- firm 
of «'nty Smith & Ferris. Designert 
to nfford the greatest dogree of econ
omy in operation, efficiency and com 
fort for the rrews, this type is to have 
many characteristics which do not ex 
1st. in \esscls under foreign flags. 

^ Will Be Oil Burner*. 

The vessels will be" of the oil-burn 
ing type nnd will bo equipped with 
steam propelling machinery or Diesel 
eng!tt<?3, an nd\ant»ge wftirh cannot be 
attained by vjitaafPhurntng coal for 
fuel. ' 

They will be equipped with self-
contained cargchmndllng equipment. 
In addition to the ordinary electric 
tights, arc lights will be carried, en
abling the crews to load and unload 
cargoes by night 

Equipment for handling cargo will be 
so distributed that the vessels can load 
and discharge uniformly. 

By -the elimination of wood and all 
other inflammable material, the- fire 
risk will be wholly for cargoes. The 
hull and machfnery risk wilt be min
imized through stanch cdnstructlon 
and careful installation. Damage to 
cargo by external causes will be min
imized by hatches of a type to afford 
best protection against tea and 
weather. 

There will be ho forecastle. . Sea
men and firemen will be berthed In 
deck houses, , allowing the greatest' 
amount of fresh air and light No 
wood will be used where metal can he 
employed. Continuous hot and cold 
water-will be supplied. « 

Washrooms and shower baths will 
be provided for' seamen and flremeii, 
as well as for the officers. 
S~In order that beef, "fowl and "other 
perishable provisions may be carried 
for long rtms, and if necessary with 
out replenishing until home port Is 
reached, cold storage rooms will be 
provided. Thus the best 'food can be 
tented tn all hn matter,Where the.shJB. 

African Laborers Used. . 
During War, 

'England' has a negrin problem on heir 
hands. During the war negro colonies 
were establlshexj in various English 
towns, all the men having been brought 
from West Africa. They went to Eng* 
land as seamen and, tempted by mu
nition wages and the shortage of labor, 
settled down there. 

Many of the negroes formed tem
porary alliances with white women. 
Although, some <$f these alliances, end
ed In marriage, there were clergymen 
who refused toi assist In such unions. 
The police and social workers agreed 
that the conditions which have fol
lowed on the negro immigration are 
serious. 

The negroes are natural dandies, and 
one has been seen to wear a bracelet, 
a chain and heavy locket round hi* 
neck, and a large *llk handkerchief 
hanging- from | h e back of his coat. 
They hold noisy carousals and the au
thorities have been obliged to borrow 
aom-Amaute^a-M^rt. to~d**erJb» th*. <4-*4l tk*«-4*«re.i*-4e-
poltce squad assigned to the negro 
quarter*. It is called the "Dixie Pa 
trol.H 

Lately many of the negroes have 
been thrown out of work and have re
ceived the government unemployment 
donation: They are now said to be 
anxious to return to Africa* but, white 
tailors refuse to work with them and 
ships officer* will not sign them on. 
The whites are equally desirous that 
the negroes shall depart, and It Is prob
able that the colonial office will grant 
them passage money, ' 

SERVES A USEFUL PURPOSEf SAYS "CHAR* 
Writer CenwMBtat Intertabtkntly af 

What He Calls "Dili Ma ef 
Mine." 

mine. It eat*, It walk*, It pUy*. It 
work*, and It *leep*. Also, (t plan* and 
think* and dreams and loves. 

This Me o r mine get** lonely, toe, 
even in.the midst of work. \\ look* 
aTountl Itself and mamW at time ami 
space- and things, and grows into a 
warm ecstatic mood at the feel of life 
and all its task*. 

I like this. Me of mine, because It Is 
understandable. Good and bad, both. 
But honestly abreast. For true thing* 
are passing by at every hour of e\ery 
day, 

I talk'to this Me of mine. And It 
talks to me. And the world of action, 
all around stirs the blood in thi* Me of 
mine, For it I* wakeful and alert 

I run errand! for this Me of mine. 
I risk, I work, I sorrow, 1 sympathise 
for this Me of mine. 

This Inside one, this outside one, this 
everywhere dnjh-thjs M* ef mine—It'* 
all tMt X may keep and call tfy own* 
But I shall Stick, w i th loyal pride, *W 
gladly fteiy* to wakrbetter, A* WleW 
stronger; the brain, the heart and the 
soul of this Me of mine. 

So that to Kervt'taay prbv* the en*. 

WrWer, Diatribe* -Met*** ay -* f | l **^ 
la s t IneUaM Play ee lanera*e* > 

ef Their Fellew*. " - > ?£ 

ir 

—ITrora Good Housekeeping. 

FITTING WORKERS TO TASKS 

Large Manufacturing Concern -Trie* 
Interesting Experiment 

The vice president of a-large manu
facturing establishment, employing 
8,000 persons, hat Informed officials 
of the training- service, department of 
labor, that hi* experience confirms the 
view promulgated by the service that 
75 per cent of the workmen In,the 
ordinary Industrial plant are producing 
tees than a normal amount of work, 
and. that the reislt Is that the shoe 
average 1* perhaps a s Much as 50 
per cent short of the production It 
should attain. 

Some time ago the company estab
lished training and kept careful rec
ords. When Individual production was 
found falling off the workmen, Instead 
of being discharged, received .other 
Jobs on which they could do better 
work. The company took an interest 
In finding suitable work for the em
ployees. The individual efficiency rec
ords also proved a protection agalnct 
unjust discharge and afforded a mean* 
of determining upon promotions. 

In the case of certain women em
ployes the company found that their 
output fell toward the endlif the day 
<is n result of fatigue. These employee* 
were given less exacting work, on 
which, however, their remuneration 
v.-ould he satisfactory.' 

ready from his own catch $645 worth 
of fur* and has bought front other hoy* 

K« than »1.°00 worth, which he 
•hipped t* market ' 

JUDGE W A S 0 M 1 Q H T TRACK 

New Cnatanaar a-Pieneor In $eMm» 
ef Conserving Water fee Uat 

In Summer Month*. 

dupe W r a o t People In India *> # * 
described? On* ef these pot* a a*n*-
les* snake, la a stupefied e«ndltl»A 
late * bene*, and hi* companion teat v/% 
tells the women of the house that fee 
ha* noticed * poisonou*. snake there, 
The people are alarmed end offer • 
reward to the wake charmer te r f" 
move the snake. He declare* It to he 
a deadly poteonou* one and ask* a 
good sum of money for the exploit, 
which, he *ays, may cost him hi* life. 
The reward la fixed and -the Money 
paid. The snak* charmer, wearing 
only a loin cloth, commences In ptay 
on hi* bagpipe. The snake, prevlOB|iy 
rendered harmless, crawl* Into the 
middle onSe~room, and the snak* 
charmer In catching It say* that he 
ha* been bitten and fall* aeatwl***. 
HI* companion come* forward aa# 
pnt* * snak* *ton* oa a* Im^aloe) pre
viously mad* lor tlie nurpose *fc:<$Mj!''. 
awn'* Beger. The snake charmer' *A 
-once, recovers and geta on, Hla i«p> 
eaco ia urack aatonhbed and give* a 
big present to the cured *n*ke chenn-
er, wfa« depart* with the p u k e aM _ 

N O R S C T H A D INftEWIOUS IDtA 

Surely > ;Wen" •»' SJaitmip-' Wa*" S w 
~ JuseWed, It CetiM • * D»*enel*4 ' 

'••..- ' mThleCaee. ' -^~ 

Present-day interest )n the develop
ment of water power ha* recalled a 
modest, old-fathloned episode In the 
history of New Rngland When, •*os»« 
time In the forties, Judge Nathan Cros
by vdrove round take Wlnnepeaauke* 
in hi* carriage and' mad* roaifn c a k * 
tatiott* of the effect upon local agri
cultural land If the Take levels were 
raised a few- feet Qut of that car
riage rjde grew a plan by which Lake* 
Wlnnepeaauke*, Squara, Newfound 
and others h*re stnet been, u**4 M 
storage basin*, conserving water fee 
the summer* months, and thu* becom
ing modest pioneers of,the mora lm-

•prewilrei plant* for water utllUatlon 
Out will .doubtlee* be a feature of the 
United State* In the not dUtant fn-
tare. Judge Croeby, however, may 
have had no more idea M the trans-
mitelon of water power In the form 
of electricity then hi* buggy bad of 
becoming an automobile.—Chrlatlan 
Science Monitor. 

MAPLE SYRUP FOR VARNISH 

Boy Lapped It Up When It Was to B* 
Used Upon a Table. 

<Tny Iiloom. nttornoy of Columbia 
City, Ind.. is nn "expert vnrnissher." 
nnd decided a few days jigo to vnr-
nisli nn old fable at tils home. Soon 
lifter his little son Benton arrived on 
the scene. His fnthbr kept on nt his 
work, hut the more he stroked with 
his brush,, the less varnish seemed to 
stick, 

Thcson beiran to lap up a little of 
the varnish out of the dish Mr, Bloom 
had put It In and then remonstrated 
agninsi further use of it. Mrs. Bloom 
told him not* to eat it, "for it was 
poison." But the child complained to 
his mother that "daddy It painting 
the table with maple syrup and he 
says it's varnish." 

Mr. Bloom had exchanged a varnish 
can for a maple syrup* can, as -they 
•re similar, and was using the ayfnp 
without knowing It was not varnish, 
And maple syrup sells for $1.75 ' a 
gallon. 

"Left-HaneeeT ItophaMa. 
Mot many peopl* are aware that ele

phants are "right-handed" and le f t -
-bsnded" In using their tusks, nnd that 
an examination of the tusks of any 
particular elephant will •reveal, the 
das* to which the elephant belong*. 

An elephant noes only on* tusk moat 
of the time it I* digging for salt earth, 
uprooting tree* or tearing up roots, 
say* a contributor to *n English roagu-
xlne. When it* working tusk becomes 
badly broken It turns to the other, ]u«t 
n s a man who has Injured hi* tight 
hand takes to his l e f t The tu*k must 
be very severely damaged.before It will 
give up using It In preference to the 
other, 

.The working tusk becomes worn and 
smooth toward 'the end"—so much 
worn. In fact, that It i s often appre
ciably shorter than tho other, and 
frequently the tip hn* been broken off, 
After that has hnppoflctl the Jnlt«i 
edgo becomes gradually worn smooth, 
flhd In the cWrie of year* pointed 
again, but the working tusk Is always 
blunter Umn the other. 

--A • • •»* •• *• ! •* *h* riands «fer 
the etaat pmlled.by one at th« .jtttjd. 

W ^ 'euif>- • • • • $ ' VfV^a^panggff^fj^t ^ f ^ n v *̂̂ aana*j ^r*Bj*n*sBsj, 

'^fen|B ̂ * ^ • • • h^e4^^ -n*^n*i SS^Iw^fjf ^BnuMf^e^epp ~* 

: On' this pactlefdar «wea*lea) *IMJa4. -".'" 
taterested's. yeeng ceaple,ui a tan>*»" 
fPnWr^Wf|f*^**™^s**ajS wBfelWJr ae-anw^ ^aa^S^^' f**an^fs ^i^^^afaar^ 

lead te call the ioUewtag dar wttt * 
vtew to ukta« the hifaht Jf • * « • * • • 

' Aad in tlm **eeatl*M 0M baSv/«W-
fracfed a enttrWnlch, eh tfct tt^fkw 
wa$ to -h*> Jsinpeeiid, hap left .he» thSt . 
and- pallid, -ttja anna knew that tbft: 
child's chances tor being adoptael wern -
,TtryaUn», . ^ K .-'.^ 

Seddeair she hit « • a* Idea. # J % - > 
stick and a hot of resJC*- • 3*as m§ aa 
things to make the pallid Kane? Isjffq^ 
« rose-faced dumb. ; A%* 

And so -the- fairy *win»»rh<rt kekMh^ 
a- •ophlsttcated peraea, pahttes] *)J*S"H 
lily, and Maaey, wtth a eanenStgf" 
ilke rases aa« ereaas, i i l w i l L , . 
proapettive .parent* and eiarJ**si ejig|: 
hapnyr-lW Aatnlea ntaea. k- ' \ -CJ 

HER OWN GUARDIAN 

Qlri Fil** Final Report Upon Her Own 
Estate. 

A legal proceeding unprecedented at 
Eransvllle, Ind,, according to authori
ties, was the filing of a final report th* 
ether diy on her,own estate by MIM 
Wllhelmln* Charlotte Sold. 

Ml** Bold, who became of age re* 
rehtly, had been the ward of Miss 
Emma Roach, a school teacher who 
died recently. Miss Beach, although 
responsible as guardian for Mis* Bold'* 
property, turned the money fn trust 
over to th*"glrl a few years ago to 
use as she saw fit. Mis* Bold ha* re
ported the settlement of the gnardlsa-
shlp In her owtt Tmmr "thrtragh" Frank 
cnSore,: BerlHofney. 

may be. 

Malaria In th* South. 
Estimates prepared by the United 

State* public health service indicate 
In the South the ravages of typhoid 
fever, tuberculoMa, hookworm, and pel
lagra, all together fere not a* *ertew 
aa thee* caaMd by malaria. 

Glad the Horse Kicked Him. 
**I am thankful that horse kicked 

me in the face on January 10," Private 
John A. Allen of ThompsontoWn, Pa„ 
innouncwj when he renchpA home sev
eral days ago. He attributes the Injury 
he suffered from the horse as being re
sponsible for his early return to thi* 
country and discbarge. He served for 
two week* In the heaviest fighting in 
the Argonne rarest with a unit of 
engineer*, and' 

tor 
and 

later was i t a Pari* 

Presidential Suec**«t*n* 
Members of the cabinet ate in line 

to-the succession, If they can comply 
with the Constitutional requlfcinents, 
which provide, that; "No person ex
cept a natural bora cltl*enj or a cifj-
sen of the United States at the, time 
of the adoption ot thi* Constitution, 
shill be eligible to the offlcerof pres
ident.- V h a t is called the preetdea-
tlal act, pasted In Jt888, provides tor 
the luccesilon to th* presidency by 
cabinet officers in the following order: 
Secretary- of State, secretary of the 
treasury^secretary of war,.*ecretary of 
the navy, secretary of the Interior, sec
retary of agriculture, secretary nf 
commerce, secretary of labor, A per
son not born In thi* country msy be ebon^ 
a member of the president'* cabinet, 
but he Is not eligible to the presidency, 
being birred by the Conrtttutional TWO- jf^i 
vision quoted above. ' ' ™ 

There la ne greatar-baMplaaaa In I 
than doing Uarweek yew lev*. H i 
tati-not- what xne wefm »s-^*) 

It fa oanfawidafy, *r 
book, *r baby teadUkg, « 
chemistry, er enekhag, m 

happen that We, have grant aaflMyj 
the thing weenJeydoUig *Hhmngkl 
chance* are that thi* U so, Eor i 
Ing ttlmnlates yen to contiawed etJnr^.^ 
In a piece of work more than the ««*> -
tctousnea* that yea do it welt * * • 

And to If you are unhappy—gea*)**i 
ly nnhappy*-in the work yen*r« ool»#-*••*•» 
try to find out what U Sr that 3W<* 
prefer to do. If there I* nothing •»»$> 
hr your mind, .then perhap* y e w ett** 
content i s only temporary,- pnt-it |*S\ 
sincerely wish to do some Other dds% . 
n|t« piece of work, yon have it )«tt»4 , 
mat*. grlOTsnce and" yon trw* it *f> 
yourself to pave the way for a hftj^ 
shot at a %n*w occnpaUpo. , 

t h e Oeen Wtn*Ww. 
, Mr. Waiter Winan*. writing lb 
Saturday Review on the open Wind 
«*ys! The Russian p*S)Mftt% in' wh***--
huts I have lived In very severe wht* 
ter*, seal up the windows: hstimrtlc«J9v~r^ 
during the whole winter (double wp» -Jf 
dow*», and'they "have warm water «*> ^s 
wash in, and- do not break the Jet*' 
wash a* people- fond Of Open Wtndewn,' 
have to do. 2d retfoarad i 
age twelve . En«)l>h»ea etarted 
bathing society to break he*e* hi 
ice ef the Neva and have 'a t ... 
plunge every aaoTnlng, Before ( h # -
spring they were all dead* and t hive*/-
never heard of a case Ot a fo«wlgM*>~-i 
(the Ruestaes, of coorse, never.dee*) s 

Whe lived through a Kneatan wlateW, 
•nd slept With- kl* beeropnt wktoew < 

••amlly Ufa* 
tor nothing have wa 

la tomiiie% aeiglBetxhOOdM-.-', 

Candle Auetlon. 
The candle has been heed for many. 

purposes. In the seventeenth century 
a candle auction wa*" the" regnTar 
method of telling ware* at the mart 
of the East India company—a cuetosa 
which Is still in vogue la various parts 
of the coimtry, notably at T«twerth, 
ne«r Chiird, In Somerset, where the 
letting of land is annually conducted 
by this novel method. The thirty wr 
forty people havlnjf rights th the land 
assemWe-and-bld. afioVit I* ^knocked 
dtfwn**"W ttnr last bidder as' the Inch 
of candle flickers Out. In three *ttc 
cessive years the candle *u'rned for 
35A4, 2f and SSl'Mi tolnutcs.-tliondon 
Times, 

Net Desirable 
"I had to ask Flubdub not to eat 

here any more." 
"What's wrong?* 
"Every^ lime I,no* a pretty waltr*«4imteral entrance, net 

he'd try to convince her that she wn* gulaaable front any old bo|>d»e Of 
cut out fo* a hiovl* clfeef, » 1 * W e » ^ ^ 
him to take kl. hash bweTnee* 
whet* 

mi. • 

nation*; and. he Who w « net rienli 
nlse the divinely appointed 
to hlssaeu .oC j*Oat0 OTer Outernv 
thlaks hlatsatf t« be h 
wfchont being i^kfiSSgrW-. 
^Sa^n" W l l e m r w w ^F^wnwSSn^J- wl ^nwapi'^rh'nnlP'3 

leve fee then* .that 
own, Who would t h y have • . t k t m l * 
fere*jo*'wlthe*tt having n, centaTji..d*«^ 
eotvea In* awnv Aaastf sj*nn*nen*inS afw 
men to be eewaily dear te Mas «. nv-
deed Afflrmuig them to be eqanir* b> 
different. " 

•--fe 

Dog-birds are small brownttfc eeaV-.--
sehl of the New- South W a l « eonts- ,., 
eastern tablelands, between UketS,..*it 

George and - the : Snowy nMwaUlaA. 
Titer derive thelnitm* frem the.iwfWV 
her of tbelr language, j h e y ««*•**>;»,. 
ily be mistaken for a family c< yeann ^ g 
terrier* having an, early leeaoa . » T :i-
barklhg; A ragged' stick neaV w«n**/ 

*e*1 
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